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Survival after missile injury of the inferior I-ens cava is apparently rare. 'l'hc 
first case report appenrecl in 1!)17,: ttnrl ill I!)-1.3 Iiicld5 Ivas able to find only 4 
such cases n-ith recovery, in the literature! including 11 ..,hell frngment injury of his 
own. Since 1043, three additional successfully treated missile lacerations of the 
inferior vena ca1-:1, have appeared in case reports, the injury having bee11 caused 
by a bullet in 2 instancesL. and by a shell fraglneut in the third.' In addition, 
there have been i patients surviving stab \I-ounds or hlunt tr:tuma lacerations 
of the inferior veua ca\-a.'. 5 v  6TI.reatnleiit in these cases of car-ul injury consisted 
either of suture of the rent in the vessel, ligation, or application of clanlps di- 
rectly on the cuva (with subsequent removal several clays later). JYith a single 
esceptio11,Qhe sites of injury were below the entrauce of the renal .i-eiiks. I n  110 
instance t,here evidence of subsecluent caw1 thrombosis, or clisloclgernent 
of emboli to  the lung. 
During a recent 5 nlonth period a t  Jackson llemorial Hospital, three gunshot 
\voutids of the inferior vena cavn hare heen encouiltered and repaired success- 
fully. I11 each patient there was severe coucomitn~~t visceral injury, 111 one patient 
the contiguous aorta 113s also ruptilred by the bullet and repaired. I11 another 
pntient the iriferior car21 1ncer:~tion \\'as above the renal veilis, the second huch 
case n-ith s ~ ~ r v i v t ~ l  of which ive have kno~vledge. 
From our esperience u11tl from the collective esperic~lce of previous n-orkers, 
cbert:liu principles have evolved cotlcenling the n1ntiagen1ent of this potctntially 
essat1guinating type of n-outid. The objecti~c: of this report is t o  enunlemte 
Cxse 1. This i~itosic:rted '27 !cur old 1)revio(tsly Iie:ilth!- S e g r o  1111111 :iclnl. ttctl t o  the 
cbnlergenc!- room at  noon on Sept. 8. 19SG. He 11:itt 1)een sl~ot :lt rlose Ixrlge wi th  ;r .?2 c,:ilil)rl. 
pistol :l fp\v 111inrltes before :irriv:il. He \rtls i l l  ol)vior~s hark. n i t h  :L feel)le r:q)itl plilse. A 
car~tdown \rns inlrnccli:itrly ~1:iced i n  the leg :ind pI:isn~:i st:irtr(l. .ifter r~enrly IOOU nil. of 
pl:isnl:~ h:lil hcen given nnd 30 ml. of Irlood at:irtecl. his 1)lood prclssure 1r:i:: !)O/tjO :~nd his 
p ~ ~ : . r  1% prr rnirir~tc. C:istrii :rsl)ir:rtion yieldetl [)right red 1)lootl :rnt l  fot)cl. Fccrs in  the  
rc(.:rlnl \r:i$ ~lonbloody. Ur iu :~ lys i s  \r:ls nornlnl. I I r r ~ ~ o g l o l ~ i ~ l  \v:ts 13.6 g t ~ s  : I I I ~ ~  Iieru:ltoc8rit 4;. 
coituvt~rtel,r:rl tria~lgle, npl)rosin1:rtely 1 iuch I,elo\v the I\\-clft h ril). Tlirrct \\-:is rvidence of 
~)eritone:~l irritation. S o  l)o\vel sourltls n-cre prthst8rlr. 
IIt. 1v:ls t:il;c.n ~l i rcct ly  from the en~c.raclncy roonl to t111. ol)tbr:rti~~# roc1111 ivtirrc. :~ t l t l i t io r~nl  
r v > ~ ~ . < ( ~ i t : ~ t i v t ~  I I IC , :LSIL~(~S  were c!:rrried o r ~ t  o i i  t h t .  o1)exr:tti11g t:iI)l~. J j \ .  1% 1).111.. lOo() nd. of 
. .~ 
-. . 
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secontls. Ijigital explor:ition of the inferior vena txva disclosed the prpsence of :1 !)tlllet 
hole which j u ~ t  atlmittetl the frill tip of the middle tinger. \Vith the  finger it1 p1:rc.c:. the 
hcmorrhnge (,eased anti hellreforth was not a tlificulr problem. Dur i r~g  the mnssive I~lced-  
ing. the hloocl pressure t)et*:ime 1lno1)tainahle. \Vith the t:rmponading finger in place, f r~ r the r  
operative m:lniplllntion n . 3 ~  cii~continr~etl for 10 minr~tes while l5OO n ~ l .  of blood \\.ere given. 
His hlood pressure retrlrnecl to 130/SO 2nd he remained in gootl conllition for tbc i~:il:rncc of 
and ~l is ta l  to the illjury. . i t  the inferior estent. of this cii~section. the  c3rltr:lnce of the renal I 
vein-: n.a.s idrntifird. The  n.ound in the c:~v:i W:LA fol~rltl t o  he in the right 1:lteml side. {vith 
10s.- of I .& to of the vessel sr11)st:~nc.e. The rent n.:ls c,lo.setl I\-ith t ron t in~ro~~s  no. O(m arterial I 
-ilk. When twtetl. the site of rep:tir hacl :I con.strirtion of :rpprosin~:ltely 40 per rent of the 
I 
r e s t .  the first portion of the tlr~oclenum was n~obilized froni the  head of the pancress I 
.\11terior and posterior perforations were identifieti and closed with two layers of inter- 
rupted silk. .I choledochoaton~y \vns then performed. and i t  n . ~ ,  found by probing that  one 
of the sutures in the l tn ter~or  duodenal closure had obstructed the  common duct .  T h e  
offending suture was removed and,  after demonstrating a patent  common duct ,  a shor t -  
arm T tube was left in place. Four Penrose drains were brought through s t ab  rvor~nds; 2 
from 310rrinonJs pouch and 2 from the head of the pancreas. Dur ing the entire preoperative 
:lnd operative period. the patient received 4000 ml. of hlood and  1000 ml. of plasma. 
Convalescence \vns remarkably benign. The drains erupted large quantit ies of bile-stained 
fluid for the first fexv days but this had ceased a t  the  end of a week :inti the tlr:iins svere :ill 
removed. ffe had :in ileus for 5 days Ivhich \\.as treated hy gastric suction. Serum am>-In.-;e 
levels were elevateti (highest S 2 i  units)  for the first n-eek but then declined t o  normal vnl i~es  
(less than 200 units in our l:rl)or:rtoryj. The  wound healed cleanly and  all sutures were re- 
moved on the seventh day.  -4 T tube cholangiogram on the tenth  postoperative day \\-as nor- 
mal. He \vas discharged on the  seventeenth postoperstive d:~y with the  T tube in place :rntf 
cl:rmped off. A t  no time wns there evidence of venous stasis in the  lower extremities. - 
The p:ltient w:rs follo\vrtl iri the outpatient clinic. Five weeks. :rfter xnother normal 
chol:~ngiogrnm. the T trlhe tvis removed. He did not return to the clinic. : ~ n ~ l  was l i s t  seen in 
the  emergency room on Or t .  27, 1956 with mr~ltiple 1:rcer:rtions of the  I IC:~,~.  :rrms and far(,, 
i>rrsuni:ll~l>- incr~trcd in a knife fight. 
C:lsc '7. This 3S yr:Lr oltl white man n.tls Ilrotlght in to the emergency rooin :lt 4:37 I).III. or1 
( 'k t .  I!). 19.56 a fetv minrrtrs :tftrr having been *hot in the :~ l )don~en  n-ith a .32 cxliber pi.itol. 
Hi,% I>lootl pressure n.:ls 30i21) ant1 his pulse \\.a* 130. Imn1etliate1~-, :r cr~ttlon-n was p l : l ~ ~ t l  in
rach leg and pressure tr:111sfusion stclrted with plnsmcr. H e n s  taken a t  once to the oprruting 
I.OOIII :ind f r~ r the r  esrlscitative measures carried out on the operating t:rble. 
The p:rtient xns  intoxicated. There \vas :I n o r ~ n d  of ent ry  a t  the midpoint betweeti the 
xiphoiti : ~ n d  unihilicr~s, just to the  right of the nlidline. I n  the left flank was :In area  of 
I3y 5 p.111.. :rfter 1500 rill. of pl:rsma :rntl 100400 n ~ l .  of I)lootl, the  blood~pressure was 140/ 
s0. HI. n.:~s anrst hctizrtl \vi t h  cyclopropane and cxploretl t llrougli n long midline incision 
from the zil~hoitl ne;rrly to the p~rt)is.  O n  entering the ~ ~ t ' r i t o ~ ~ e : r l  c:lvity, :rpprosimrtely 500 
1111. of f rre l)lootl w:rs ren~ovrtl .  \ large ret roperito11e:rl 1rem:rtonl:~ w:rx inlnlrdintely noteti 
I1e:tr the nli~llinc. I)eloiv the tr:r~~sverse mrsoc.olo~i crrltcretl rnitlwny bet~vcen the renal 
:rr.tt.r.~cs ;ulii t)ifurc:rtior~ :lntl esteritling 1)oth 1;rter:~lly :LII(I into the mesentery of the smsll 
Ilo\vrI. I t  was fenreti tha t  :rn aortic or irifcrior vr1l:r cb:rv:rl itlj~~r!. h:rd occr~rretl, tleupite the- 
f:trt tl1:rt s e r i o ~ ~ s  l ~ l e e t l i ~ ~ p  11;rtl ccusetl. T\vo rhor~santl 1111, of !~lootl were !)rot~ght into the  
ol)t,r:iti~~g ~.oorli :111tl v:rsc.ril:lr cl:rn~l)s I~rcl):~rc.cl. The cntirr  i n ~ : ~ l l  Imwel \v:l.~ cviscerstctl t o  
111,. right. Tlrr Iclt 1:ltcr:tl Ir:rl of the sln;rll howel nleser~tcry \v:rs iricisetl \vitloly a t  its 1):rse. 
.\ t this poirlt :ttSute fresh I~leetling occrlrretl, I ) I I ~  this u.:ls c:mily ront rollctl with stick sporigc . 
pres$rlrc on r he rvitlrly cspose(l c:rv:~. It n.;ls fount1 t h:rt thc I>ullet h : ~ d  p:rssed I)et\rcen the 
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aorta : ~ n d  vrnn rava. T l~cre  was n 5 mm. tear in tllc lcft. side of tile vcnn cavn. In addifion, 
tlicrc n.:is :rn injnry nt the ripht sidc of tlir c o ~ ~ t i g r ~ o ~ ~ s  a rta \vith n grenlly thinned out 
Ili~lging : L C I I ~ C  :iIicurysm. The 1 cm. acrltc nortic nnrrlrysln n-na ~v:~tched with considcra1,le 
fasril1:rtiori for the nest few n1inut.e~. whilr srveral surgeolls \vrre :wkrd in to view the 
operative f i ~ i d i ~ ~ g s .  M'hile this \$-as bcing done. tlir aorta ruptured R-ith :I sl~dden loss of 
npprosim:~tely 50() mi. of blood. The hr~norrhape W:LS i~~ln~edin tc ly  controlled with finger and 
stick sponge pressure, :ind the aortic t rar  wns repaired wit11 4 or 5 intcrrr~ptrd no. 0000 
3rteri:il silk sutures. The lacerntiori of the inferior c:lva was repaired with 3. 
similar technic. 
Further examination of the abdomen revealetl through-and-through bullet ~vounds of the 
stonlach nnd third portion of the duodenum. The 4 perforations were closed with 2 layers 
of no. 0000 silk. .I Penrosc drain was led from thr retrop~ritor~e:il space on the left from ncar 
the inferior pole of the kidney o r ~ t  hrough a stab wound. D ~ ~ r i n g  t,he entire preoperative 
and operative period, the patient received 1500 nil. of plnsma and 2500 ml. of blood. 
Botli cutdon-ns TX-(:re removed immediately after surgery. Convnlescence was uncompli- 
cated. He was never iehrile. .in ilcus responded to gastric suction by the third postoperative 
day. Strepton~ycin and penicillin were discontinued on the fifth postoperative day and he 
1 ~ 3 s  discharged on t.he sixth postoperative day. The 11-ound healed per primurn and retention 
sutures \\-ere removed in the clinic on the fiftccntll postoperative day. He was last seen on 
Jan. 1. 1957. There has Ixen no evidence of vpnous stasis in the legs. 
Case 3. This 25 year old intosicated Puerto Rican was brought to the emergency room 
wound of the right shoulder (n-hich subsequently m s  shown to be a trivial injury). In 
addition, there was a bullet wound of the right flank posteriorly. Roentgenograms of the 
sbdomen demonstrated a bullet in  the left upper quadrant posteriorly. He had the physical 
findings of peritonitis ~ i t h  absent bowel sounds. There 17-3s no blood in the urine and gastric 
.ispiration did not yield blood. Hemoglobin was 16.1 grams. 
Five hundred ml. of plmma were started and he n-as admitted to  the Ivard. There, evi- 
dence of peritonitis became :nore florid, with intenee abdominal pain. He was taken t o  the 
operating room a t  5:45 p.m. and explored through a midline incision from the xiphoid to  2 
inches below the umbilicus. On entering the abdomen, there n-as less than 200 ml. of free 
blood present. Bleeding had ceased. .ilmost immediately, the bullet was encountered in the of he. 
greater omentum. The trnnsverse colon nu nest elevated superiorly and a retroperitoneal gun. 
hematoma noted behind the third portion of the duodenum just proximal to  the ligament tiona 
of Treitz. The perit,oneum n-as incised transversel!- over the-hematoma, the third portion perio 
of the duodenum elevated. and a through-and-through duodenal perforation demonstrated. 
Until this moment the hematorna had not. been manipulated. .in exploring finger was Fo 
then placed into the hemntomn and nn attempt mnde to folio\\- the bullet tract.  When the call I 
finger was ~vithdm\vn. i t  was follon-ed by a massive hemorrhage. The finger ma.< immedintel>- left 11 
replared w i t h  control of the bleeding. tion . 
An incision \\.as then made in the peritoneum l:ltcral to  the right colon and the entire form* 
right colon sn-ept niedially. Good exposure of the cara n-as obtained and i t  I\-:LS possil)le to  lattr: 
apply ;I currrd Pot!.; dnctus clamp t o  the prosimnl cara.  but in doing so one of thc l l~mbar 
veins x:ia torn from the sidc of the  parent vessel creating another small linear cnval tear. h 
tape n-as passed around the right iliac vein and a straight Potts ductus clamp applied to the 
left iliac vein. Despite thew mane~~vers .  finger pressure was still necensary a t  the site of the infer. 
bullet injury t111r to the effllis of hlood through the intervening lumbar and middle sacral n le~c 
veins. 
Thr  csaral i~ljrlrie..: n-rre nssc?;sed at  this time and n-err found to be about 3 inches above I?( 
the 1,ifurc:ttion. Tlirre werr lacerntions on 1~0th the anterior :inti po.sterior s~lrfaces of the 
vessel. each :ihout 1.5 cnl. long, indicating a throllgh-and-throrrgh bullct injury. In addition fiem 
there 1 ~ x 3  n I rnl. 1:ic.rrntion superior to this where the I r ~ n ~ l ~ o r  vein had heen rorn off. These I ~ o c ~  
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,lition. n-ere rcp:iiretl with ~ ~ o ~ l t i n r ~ o n s  no. 00000 :~r ter ia l  silk. J u 5 t  :IS re[):~ir I I ~  the t t~irtl I:ti.cxr:ttio~l 
,ad oilt ~ 1 s  cornpl(.tecl. hrmorrhnge n.:~s notccl in the pelvis. Inve.;tig:ltiorl -i~on.ctl th:it t l ~ r  I'ott-: 
.cral)le clamp on the left iliac vein 11:iti cut through the reiiel  \v~rll, cre:~ring :t 4 mm. t r : ~ r l * v ~ r . ~ r  
,u. the 1acer:ltion. This \I-:IS sutured with 110. 00000 arteri:~l silk. 
:ass of The tivo ~~rev ious ly  demonstrated perfor:itions of the third p:irt (of  the t l r~o t l e r~ t~~n  i\-rL~.c 
ur nlld I then closed with 2 layers of no. 0000 silk. Further cramin:~tion ciirrloreti :i throagl~-:isd- 
1 .  0000 through perforation of the  proximal jejunum :inti this n-as closed in n iimilar 1u:lnner. I'rior 
i th n to surgery the patient had reerived 500 ml. of p1:ismn. During the oper:itian he receiveti 
4000 ml. of 5vholc I~lood and 500 ml. of plasma esp:lr~tler. 
of the Postoper:~tively. the patient h:itl nn ad!-nnmic iler~s. !3o\vrl sountl.; returrlecl or1 the fo~ l r th  
postoperative d:i~.. 011 the scventh  ti:^^., he tleveloped evidence oi rllron~l,oii: of the left 
11 near ileo-fenior::l system. p rc~~un lab ly  a t the -.ite of the L'ott-: clamp irijur!- to the fc5nior:il vein. 
rative There \v:la no s\~-elling of the  right lower estremit. :lt nriy time. H P  W:IS t r c : ~ t c ~ I  with :Inti- 
coagulants with subsequent. disappe:~r:ince of the sign.< of thromt)osi.s. f i r  n-:i.* tlisch:~rgetl on 
,,mpii- the twentieth postoperative day in good condition. He R-ns last jeen on 25 >[arch 1957 a t  
rntive which time there \v3s no evidence of venous stasia in either leg. 
ind he 
t:ntion DISCUSSIOS 
'en on In  all cases of c a d  injury reported prel-iously, and in the present series as 
room well, serious hemorrhage had ceased by the time celiotonly was performed and 
rgnum the only evidence of a serious venous injury frequently was n disarmingly small 
GO and retroperitoneal hen~atonla. It is quite possible that, with this sporltaneous tam- 
[rating ponade, no further venous hemorrhage lvould occwr if the retroperitoneal space 
, ) .  I n  were not explored. I t  is, holvever, not possible for the surgeon to he certain of 
of the 
t,his. In  addition, i t  is frequently necessary (as in the present series) to carr: out iysicsl 
:as t ric such esploration for the detection 2nd management of other retroperitoneni in- 
juries which, if left unt,reated, ~vould lead to ~ l m o s t  certain mortality. There- 
- fore, xhen the trajectory of a missile projects to or near the grent vessels, we 
believe that a planned program desigited to give esposurp of the potentially 
d t o ?  - 
)f free - injured vessel should be instituted.  here--is no lieell for haste, since recurrence 
of hemorrhagelleed not he anticipated until the retroperitoneal clisscction is bc- in the  
:one:d I gun. Lighting can be sdjusted. necessnry vascular instl~lments ol,tainetl, tl~lcli- 
tment tiounl assistai1ts sunlmoned, 2nd additional bloocl crossn~ntchecl. During this 
)rtion period of preparation, nlanipulation of the hemntomn shor~ld be cnrefully :ivoiclecl. 
rated. 
'r was 
For injuries a t  or belo\!- the level of the tra~~sl-erse mesocolon, the inferior i ~ ~ v n  
>n the call be explored either by evisceration t o  the right follo\ved 1,. incision iri the 
intely left leaf of the snlall bowel mesentery a t  its hase (Case 2, tig. 2) or l)y eviscera- 
tion t o  the left fcllowed by reflection of the right colon to the left (Case :< ). The 
fornicr approach is superior if coucomitnut aortic injury is suspected, while the 
latter approach is superior if evidence is present of n right re~ial injury. Dissec- 
tious on cadavers hare  demo~istrated that :I ron1bin:ltiou of the ahove two clis- 
sections lencls to an cstraorclillarily 1)ro:ld expo$ure of both the aorta and the 
i~ifcrior cava. In this nlnllcuver, the entire sm:ill l)o\vel. right (101011. u id  related 
nlesentcries are reflected in a cephnlad clirectiou. 
For injuries above tlhe lel*el of the tm~isverse ruesocolon. the :~ppronc*h uscil i l l  
CLLSC 1 (fig. 1) is prob~ibly the best. c~ousisti~lg of moi)iliz:~tion of the hchp~~tic 
Hesurc, trntisversc coloil :~ncl tru~is\.crsr m~~socolotl illferiorly c~orul)inetl \\it11 n 
Iiochtr lunt1eriver. By any :ippronc.h, the tiissclctiou (.:LI~ be c.arrirt1 out with lei:: 
JEJUNU 
I:I(;. 2 .  i.At'trr 1 . i : ~ ~  I lyde) .  l'ctritorlenl i~ lc is ior~ through the left 1e:if of the .im;rll I,o\\.cs 
rrrcwrltery. 31 its base. for exposure of the inferior ven:l cnvn below the tr:lllsyersr meso- 
c.olor~. The upper nnd lower solid circles indicate the levels of cav:ll injury in C:rses 2 a n d 3  
r(*+pcct ivcly. 
sure until the plane of the hemat,oma is reached, but from thls point on the dis- 
section is done rapidly. 
After bleeding is co~ltrolled 11y pressure, repair may be possible (Case 2 )  or 
prosimnl slid distal isolation 01 the lacerated vessel nlay he necessary before 
.suture is feasible. I t  is our opillio~i that suture repair is almost a l~rays nlore de- 
sirable t,han caval ligation. 
111 one of the present patients, it is probable that thronlbosis of the iliac vein 
occurred. This is the only such complication recorded in the snlall series of caval 
injurie5 to (late. The patient in cluestion had 4 suture lines; 3 in- the cava and 1 
in the iliac. vein. \Ye believe that al~ticoagulnnt therapy should be considered in 
such a patient with mult,iple venous injuries. 
sl-31>1.x I n -  
Three c*o~isevuti\-(. gunshot ~voi~nds  of the inferior vetin ca\-n >u(:cessfully 
treated with suture repair are presc.tlted. These represellt the eighth, ninth. and 
tenth vases of missile injury t o  the inferior mva,  Ivith survival, in the literature. 
Rcc.overy in one patient \\.as c!onlplicfiated with external iliac thrombosis. 
One of the patients had an assocaiated aortic laceration. also .<lltl~red. -411 the 
patients had ntlditioual multiple serious visceral injuries. 
One of the caval iniuries \\-as :hove the level of the renal veins; the secorld 
such case, to our line\\-letlge, i l l  the litelntnre. 
111 these :3 patients, as well as  almost a11 others i l l  the literature, nlassive bleed- 
ilig had ceased hy the time of c~liotomy. The signal finding was the presc.ncac 
I to dr:il \\.it1 
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of 3 retroperito11('1l[ he111:1tor1la. By prot~ing or ni:~l~ipi~latitig he hc~in~iton~n, the 
surgeotl may precipitate :i nnassil-e henlorrhage at a time when he is ill-preparecl 
to deal \vith i t .  
Whet1 .<uc.h a retroperitotieal hematoma is found in the vicinity of the great, 
~.essels, a methoclic-al prosram for exploring the retroperitotieul space should he 
itistit~ited I~cfore nay ~nt l~~ipula t io~i  is clone. This should include procurenle~~t of 
a large clua~itity of blootl, adjustnleut of lighting, preparation of necesyary \-as- 
wlar  instnlnnetits, and pl:luned wide exposure. 
For r:i\.a\ i~ijr~ries at or i)elon. the t,ra~lsverse mesocolo~i, one m:~y appro:ich the 
retroperitoric:il space I,- reflectioli of the snlall hon-el anti its ~uesentey  t o  the 
right iC':~se 2 ,  tig. 3 or by reflec'tioli of the right side of the vololl to the left 
(Cast. : I ) .  The 11ltinlate in exposure is gaitled by a comhitiatiotl oi these nlaneu- 
\-err, retlectirig the sm:lll bo\vel, right colon arid related ~ne~e~i te r ies  in a cephalad 
direction. For injuries above the transverse mesorolon, the hepatic and transverse 
colo~l as well as the transverse nlesocolon are sn-ept. inferiorly. The retropancre- 
atic area call then be entered with wide exposure with the Iiocher maneuver 
(Case 1, fig. 1). 
It is our opiliio~l that, postoperative anticoagulation therapy is not routinely 
necessary but should be considered in multiple or tulusually severe caval injuries. 
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